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*rrespoâ'dènce.

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL$SER£FVliCE.

To the Editor o the Canadian Milita Gateile.

Sîs,-I have often heard the question asked why Col.. Powell, the Adjutant
General, tbrougb wbomn and by wbose mea ns atone the Department of Militia- was
able to effect such prompt arrangements towardi 'despatching the troops sent *out in
the spring .of 1885 to quell the rebeilion in thý:kortb-West bas net. received any
recognition of the services be then rendéred. Had it not heen for Col. Powell's.
knowledge of ail the details connected with the department thqre is no doubt what-
ever but that the despatch of the troops to the scen*eof the rivoltwould have been most
seriously delayed,, and diàaster might bave been the resuit..

I think that bis services deserve some recognition, and I hope that it may no
longer be deiayed._________ A VOLUNTEER.

The !Target.

(When not otherwise expres-sly stated, scores given in ibis column will le the resuit of seven shots
each ai 20o, 5w0 and 6oo yards with Sniders, witbout sigbting shot¶-Wimbledon regulations.
We wiII not publish scores which are not acconspanied by fullI particulars as to the conditions
under which they were made.)

82nd BatL-TÉis P.E. L regiment is indulging in t arget practice and making
fair sbpoting. At latest advices No. 3 company hati held two competitions for a
medal 'presenteti b> Capt. Stewart, at the the last of which scores cf 85, 81 and 77
were made at 200, 400 and 500, and Capt. McLeod's company had heid their annual
e6~otiig match at Keniington range wîth great success.

Haifax.-Both the 63rd Rifles andi the Princess Louise's Fusiliers have gone
through their annual class firing on the Bedford range, and in each case valuable
compan>' prizes were offred, the citizens sbowing a praiseworthy liberalit>' in
contributing prizes in kind for competition.

Carleton Place.-The Carleton Place Herali cf yesterday contains'the follow-
ing account of a match between teamns of ten men froni the Arnprior and Carleton
Place rifle associations, fired on Fniday last on the range cf the latter association,
which resulteti in favor of the visitors. The visitons used the Martini-Henry rifles
against Sniders cf the home team, which can hardly be considereti a fair test of the
merits of the respective teanis.* The 'first match at 400 andi 5oo yards gave
Aznprior a majority of 77 poiflts. The shooting at 200 yards gave the Carleton Place
men a inajorit>' of three. Following is the record cf the shooting:

ARNPRIOR. CAIJLETON PLACE.
400 500 Total 200 400 Soo Total 200

James McDonald........ 26 27 53 13 D. Armtrong ............ 9 15 24 17
A. Menries............ 24 21 45 16 J Annable .............. 17 13. 30 4
J. P. Fetherston ......... 2s 17 38 15 R. 1. Bond.............. is i 26 17
A. McKinnon ............ 21 4 25 10 S. Griffith............... 2s 16 41 16
Dr. Cranston........... 29 28 57 15 J. Irwine................ 25 10 35 10
W. A. Sheriff ........... 2a 16 36 14 C. Glover ............... 22 4 26 19

JW. Ward ........... 29 21 50 21 D. Gillies............... 32 29 61 16
R. D. Fetherston......... 25 28 53 15 M. Patterson ............ 28 à7 45 18
Dr. Ward............. 30 2s1 Si1 8 T. Lester ............... 22 17 39 15
W.J. Johnston .......... e7I1 38 12 J. Presley ............ 31 Il 42 20

446 149 369 152

~Dufférin Rifles. - A meeting of the association counicil wâs helti on the
3rd, for Iîhe purpose cf settling the*prîze list for the matches, which take place on
the i itb inst. There were present: Col. jones, Surgeon Harris, Major McMicbael,
Capts. Harris, Rothwell andi Sweet. The increaseti liberalit>' cf the cilizens enables
the association te oflèr a niuch better prize list than even last year. With the excep-
tion cf some changes in detail the various matches remain niuch the saine. One
new match, however, is atideti, an " extra series," for Martini-H-enry rifles. The
association had a supply of these rifles, andi competitors wilI beallowed te use themi
on application. Foiiowing the example of the Ontario andi Dominion associations,
the counicil decitiet te abolish sightîng andi fouling shots, the effect cf which will be
great saving in time as weli as in expense. The oid mron targets are replaceti by
canvas, and the chanige will be greatl>' appreciated. On practice days in future two
markers wiil be provideti at the ranges.

Oriia. boasts of a first class rifle association, andi some excellent scores are
madie b> its members' Altbough we feel sure the riflemen froin the bantisome littie
town bet*.entu akes .would defeat ours, yet for the good of the cause we respect.
(aly suggest that a friendly match, Orillia vs. Lindisay riflemen, be arrangeti for an
eaniy date. The objects te be attaineti are practice anti friendly association.- Warder.

Winapeg.-The counicil of the Manitoba rifle assoçiation met last Saturday
evening, Major Boswell presidîng anti Major Street actihg as secretary. There were
present Lieut.-Col. Mackeand, Capts. Ruttan, Knight, Balfour and Bruce, Lieut.
Shelton, Col. .Sergt. Mitchell andi Dr. Clarke. It was decidedt tht the Manitoba
teanifor the Dominion rifle association match at Ottawa shoulti leave there on Wed-
nesday, AunSt z8th, in order te take mu the Toronto matches. It was moveti by

,rit Selon seconideti by Color.Sergt. Mitchell, that the prizes be presented In
the drill hall on Monday evening following the matches, anti that the band committee
of the goth be empowered te make the necessiry arrangements. It was tiecideti te
ask Mr. Wrigley, president cf the association, te fire the opening shot ai the ranges,
and alsa*to present the prizes te the winners. on the following Monday. To-day the
matches will commence anti wili extenti over three days.-Manstaban.

ýMth Batt.-F company hati the cheek to challenge alI the other companies
combined te a rifle match, ten men a side, anti what was worse, had the audacity te
beat their opponents on the 4th by a score Of 535 ta 439. Such an unwarranted pro-
cèeding wouid nôt bave been toiesateti hati Capt. Clark been at home te look after
Lis Scotties, but it seemns te impl>' a gentle hint that, companies A, B, C, D and E
couid profitabi>' spenti more time on the rifle range.

Victoria Rifle As8ocation.-The regular semi.weekly practices of the Vic-
tôria county rifle â~ssociation are very weil attentiet. Olti volunteer blooti is being
wo6rkid up, andi the "boys cf former tlays " are trying their nerves once more. Thos.
S. Wiliâ;ià. a promineot meînber cf Lindisay' company in early days, joined in last
week's pratctice, anti made a very good score. Sergt.. Robinson has a knac. cf doing
remarkabiy well at say 50o yardls and b>' some freak ver>' batil> nt 6oo yards. Sorte
tif 4he bey-, suggest that a cast iron flag pole for the top cf the enibankment be
ordereti, thé wolen ie having been shot away last week. Sergts. Willianison anti
Oliver andi 1)iK*Kenn. frequently nitr highesf Piùstîb1et 200 yarýds,, andi at Soo
anti 6oo yards score 20(U î2 out cfa possible 25.

-Réglinental. Notes.

4et1 BatL-In prcparation for brigade camp 'at Kingston on 7th September,
Capt. Rowe, of Bowmanville, and Cipt. Brown, of Cartwright, have both beenfor
some weeks drilling their companies.. Capt. Brown has more than the full. comple-
ment, and bas been obliged tu weed out. Ca pt. Eva s s lso enrolled'bis nmen
and bas had onc or two drils. Capt. H.untçr had ai goç<f twgm-ot.on îst.July, andi
doubtless wilI have a full complem~ent at camp. The two Lindeay comparues are, we-
learn, also likely to be welI filled. The band will muster 23 instruments. We hop&.
the Victoria companies will not faili behind their Durham 'brethren in preparatory,
drilling. No. 4 coxnpany wMll rnuste for drill.. ôn I4th.inst. Capta .Wailaedoes flC'
propose taking any men to camp wbo bave flot drilled in preparation 'For the saine..
As inany more are anxious tu go.to Kingston than can be, taken, he will be oblige&
to make an early selection of tbe best men. -ýWrd,-.

St. Johi.-The five companies of tbe N.B.B.G.A. have since they commenced
drill iniproved greatly. The corps will be inspected in September.-SiS.

Montrea. -A general meeting of the Victoria rifles' armory association wilI be
beld next week, wben a final decision is èxpected to be arrived at with regard to tbe
site of their proposed arniory. The association bas the offer of three sites, one of
wbich is thepvacant lot on Cathcart street in rear of ýthe Natural History society
building, the other two being farther west. As soon as the site is decided upon the
work of constructing the building wilI be begun. It will be of brick and terra cotta
and will be two stories high besides the basement. On* the ground floor will bc the
company rooms, officers' and sergeants' mess, billiard room, veterans' room, &c.,
while the hall will bc on the flrst flat, and the basenient will be laid out for bowling
alleys, shooting galleries, &c. The building is to be completed by the ist of January
next.

On the 4(h a meeting of the members of the Montreal garrison artillery was beld
at their rooms on St. James street for the purpose of appointing com-mittees to look
after the mess-rooms. Sergt. -Major Benton was in tbe chair and battery Scrgt. -Major
Bradshaw acted as secretary. The chairinan sVggested many improveinents in the.
manner of maintaining the rooms, and advised the appointment of a conmittee whoý
would appoint oficers whose duty it should bc to see that order was kept, and that
only menibers of the mess be allowed to spend their evenings there. After a few
suggestions were made the following members were elected as a comniittee *of Inan-
agenlent: Sergts. Fegan and Jones, Corpi.'Murdoch, Grs. Kavanagh and Fred..
Lark in. -- Hera/d.

Gleanings.

The victory of the Caniadian artillery teamn at Shoeburyness is soniething for
Canada to he proud of. It shows conclusively that we bave the right material ont of
which Io make artillerymen, and that ail that is wanted to render that portion of the
militia force thoroughly efficient is better guns, for the garrison artillery corps at least,
and more instruction of the nîost practical kind possible.- Witess.

The Queen lately decorated Trooper John Waterston,,of the the royal- horse-
guards, with the medal for dîstinguished conduct in the field for the following excep.
tionally efficient service in the Nule campnign. At Abou Klca, just -as "cease fire»
was sounded, he asked leave to go out and bring in the water camels. Having
obtaineci leave, he brought them in through the midst of many Arabs lying wounded
amongst them. lie behaved with special gallantry on February 13, when the sick
convoy was attacked. He was employed as skirmisher on every flghting occasion,
and, in short, front the commencement to the end of the campaign evinced bravery
combined witb a coolness of head wbich called for marked recognition. Trooper
Waterston served also in the Egyptain canipaign of 1882, and on the occasion wbich
le(l to the charge at Kassassin gave up his horse to Sir Baker Russell when that
officer's charger was shot under hirn.

About forty privates of the Royal Irish rifles, now stationed at Halifax, bave
deserted within a month, and only two of them have been captured. Such a large.
number of desertions within such a short time is unprecedenied in Halifax. The
cause is probably the prospect that the regiment wilI bc sent te Egypt. An epidemnic
of desertion seems to have set in. Some twenty of the Winnipeg mounted infantry
school corps have alpo deserted Iately. These are said to be mostly restlcss spirits.
from the western districts, whose nomadic proclivities have proved too strong for
them, and whose places have readily been filled by better nmen.

Militia Géneral Orders of 4th June.

No. x.-RciULATIO.NS AND ORDERS FCR THE MILITIA, 1883.

C/othiig and Eçuipment.

With reference to paragrapb 287 Regulation andi Orders, 1883 it is notifled for
generai information that arrangements- have been made by which rnounitcd officers;
may provide thenfiselves with saddlery of uniform G. S. pattern from the Department
of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, on repayment on application through the proper
channel of communication-Complete set, infantry at $32. 50, sheepskin additional:
for artillcry or rifle corps, $6.5o.

.It is to he clearly understood that ail mouinted officers are required to prfcvide
themselves with the above, or saddlery of regimental patterni.

Care of Arrns aita ïepmunis.
The following bas becn added as sub-section (3) to Par. 328 Of Régulations

and Orders, 1883.
(3.) The Deputy Adjutant General will without delay make personal inquiry as.

to the cause, nature anti extent of the losses of public inilitia propry hy ire in bis
district and report resuit to headquarters.

NO. 2.-ACTIVE MiiirA.

Prescott Troop of Cavary.-To be lieut., Trooper Urias Holînes, S.C., (ist
B), vice Thomas James Mont gomery, deceased.

2nd Lieut. Wentworth Ca man resigns.
Sthk Rg. o 3 Troop.-To be lieut. prov., Sergt. George Benjamin Hall,

vice Fr~e(lck Wxilliam Locke, <eceased.
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